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Pleaae m e n t i o n G O L F D O M 

A Splendid Conditioner 

of GREENS 
Greenkeepers who speak from ex-

perience, say that for a conditioner 
of greens, there is nothing hotter than 

It protects the roots from the burn-
ing sun and draws moisture from the 
night dews and even in driest 
weather affords needed moisture to 
thr grass roots, hut does not make 
the turf Soft. Saves money in labor 
and water hills The longer it is 
used the better the turf becomes. 

INEXPENS IVE 
HlHl V»0«Klrrful|) >• JTr.1 (\ i- Jn k,-r[,l m 
A hi*uHnjrt 1 n r p.-1 at KI--

SrrifJ fir , fn |»11- 111 . r-, 4 MI r n u t ) 
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Thix mule murk on rvrry hale. 

ATKINS 4 Dl 'RBROW, Inc. 
Hurling Slip —nrar Front Street 

New York. N. Y. 

HUNDWEIJB OF dOLF CLtrflH, 
luff* ainl hii»]I. flow tHr ih<1 >v*t-

Lawntnowor 9hir{M0«f 

Tha Petrltc) Liwrnnowtr Sharpener Is tl*# aaly tna-
thtne I hut ih*rpcnt all fiukcn ot Morsr and . 
Hand M»**r« icimntifically quickly perfectly 
—doe» the Wftrk H* fii.»fhinic *l*« tun, Operated b»*j 
If. P. Motor—iltirh il lit youf lamp kh krl. $i»rciai 
(Grinding; Wheel for «ickltt, nythev etc, Skm* 
ihnti'tniiiE attachment Include Will its coat 
thr Ant ic»»un. Writ* for catalog and till of n*rr». 

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO. 
888 Brll St., P lymouth , Oh io 

IMPORTED GRANULATED 

T O R F M U L L 

peerless 
^ i o w n m o w e r 

Sharpener 

it Is possible, and men are being trained 

today for such work. 

If a good golfer who knows accounting 

should become a golf professional and 

teach the game successfully u few year?, 

and then act as assistant to some well 

known golf architect, studying carefully 

the building or the course, the building ot 

the greens, the drainage, and noting the 

different grasses that are used in different 

climates and snil: and then get Into the 

managing and secretarial end of the busi-

ness where his accounting experience 

would help him in criticising the systems 

and the service already established; this 

experience, together with his keeping up 

with the growth or the game hy rending 

the excellent advice derived from the 

United States Golf association and the 

articles In the good golf magazines of to-

day. would qualify him for the general 

work outlined above. 

The country club husfness Is growing 

and it Is t ime that all men connected 

with Its management should try to Im-

prove their knowledge of all departments 

so lhat when they have a title of General 

Manager, they will be General Manager 

In reality. 

Martin's Picture Book Is 
Players' Aid 

DODD, MEAD & (10, have published 

Pictorial Oolf by H. U. Martin. It is 

one of the simplest worthwhile golf In-

struction books we have seen. The book 

consists of the clearly illustrated golf 

pointers picked up by Martin during the 

last fifteen years' observation of many 

leading players. Much of It has appeared 

at', newspaper syndicated material and 

"went over big" in the dally papers. Mar-

tin has done an excellent job of clarifying 

baffling points in golf Instruction antt 111 

vividly i l lustrating vital playing details so 

they will be more easily imitated and re-

tained by the average player. 

The book strikes us as one that will do 

n whole lot more than its cost In good to 

the game of the average player. While it 

ts hy no means as elaborate as Bob Mac-

Donald's photographic classls of golf In-

struction. Ihe new Martin hook is a re-

markably practical piece of work. Its cost 

ts $2.00. 

r F you must do spring seeding, get it 

I done as early as soil and weather con-

ditions will permit, 
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